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CIUPTER LVIII 

"LORD " said Chilo, "the sea is like olive oil, tbe waves 
seem to ~leep. Let us go to Acbrea. . There the glo1:s_ of 
Apollo is awaiting thee, crowns and trim~ph nr~ awa1trng 
thee the people will deify thee, the gods will rece1ve thee as 
a gu~t, their own equal; but here~ O lord - " . . 

And he stopped, for his lower hp b~gan to qmver so VlO· 

lently that bis words paased into meanrngless,,soun~s. 
"We will go wben the games are ov~r,. rephed _Ncro. 

" I know that even now sorne call tbe Cbr1shans rnnoxia cor
pora. If I were to go, all woul<l repent this. What dost 
thou fear?" . 

Tben he frowned but looked with inquiring glance at Cbilo, 
as if expecting an 'answer, for he only feigned cool ~lood. 
At the last exbibition he himself feared tbe words of Cr1spus; 
and when be had returned to tbe Palatine, he could not sleep 
from rage and hnme, but also fro_m fear. . . . 

Then Vestinius wbo henrd tbe1r conversation 10 s1lence, , . 
looked around, and said in a mysterious ~01ce, - . 

"Listen lord to tbis old man. There 1s somethmg strange 
in those Christia

1
ns. Their deity gives them an easy death. 

but he may be vengeful." ,, 
" It was not I who nrranged the games, but Tigellinus, 

replied Nero, quickly. , 
"True! it was l " ndded Tiaellinns, wbo heard Cresar s 

answer, "and I jee
1

r at all Chri~tinn _gocls. Ve~tinius is a 
bladder foil of prejudices, and th1s val111.nt Gree_k 1s ready to 
die of terror at sigbt of a ben with feathers up m defence of 
her chicken ." 

"True!" flaid "'ero; "but henceforth give command to 
cut the tongues out of Christians and stop their moutbs." 

"Fire will stop them, O <livinity." 
"Woe is me!" grouned Chilo. . . 
But Cresar to whom the insolent confidencr of T1¡i;elhnus 

gave courage', began to lnugh, nncl snid, pointing to tbe old 
Greek,- ,, 

'' See how the descendaut of A chilles looks 1 
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Indced Chilo looked terribly. The remnant of hair on bis 
beacl had grown wbite; on his fnce was fixed nn expression 
of sorne immense dread, alarm, and oppression. lle seemed 
at times, too, as if stunned and ooly half conscious. Often 
he gave no aoswer to que tions; then again he fell into 
aoger, aod becamc so insolent that the Augustians prcferrecl 
not to attack him. Such a momeot had come to bim then. 

" Do what ye like with me. but I will not go to the 
games!" cried he, in desperation. 

Nero looked at him for a. while, 11.nd, turnio!!'. to Tiaellinus 
'd ~ º , sa1 ,-
" Have a. carc tbn~ tbis S_toic is near me in the gardens. 

I want to eec what 1mpress1on our torcbes will make on 
him." 

Chilo was afraid of the threat wbich quivered in Cresar's 
voice. "O lord," saitl be, " I shall see nolbing, for I can
not see in the nigbt-time.'' 

"Tbe night will be as brigbt as day," replied Crcsar, with 
a threateoing laugh. 

Tumiog then to the Augustiaos, Ncro talked about raccs 
which he intended to ha.ve when the games were over. 

Petrooius approached Chilo, a.nd asked, pushing him on 
the eboulder, -

" Have I not said that thou wouldst not hold out?" 
"I wieh to drink," said Chilo, stretchiog his trembling 

hand toward a goblet of wioe; but he was una.ble to raisc it 
to bis lips. Seeing this, Vestinius took the vessel; but latcr 
he drew near, and inquired with cw'ious aod frightened 
face, -

" Are the Furiee pursuing thee?" 
The old man looked at him a certain time with open lips, 

as if uot understanding what he said. But Vestinius 
repeated, -

" Are the Furies pursuing thce?" 
"No," answered Chito; "hut nigbt is hcfore me.'' 
"How, night? May tbe go<ls ha.ve merey on tbee. llow 

night?" 
"Night, ghastly an<l impenetrable, in which something is 

moving, sometbing coming townr<l me; but I know not what 
it is, and I am terrified .'' 

" I ha.ve always been sure tbat there are witches. Dost 
thou not dream of sometbing?" 

"No, for Ido not eleep. I did not tbink that they woul<l 
be punished thus.'' 
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" Art thou sorry for them? " 
"Why do ye shed o much blood? Hast heard what that 

one snid from the cross? W oe to us ! " 
"I heard," answered Vestinius, in a low voice. "But they 

are incencliarie . " 
" Not true! " 
"Ancl enemies of the human race." 
"Not true!" 
"And poi oners o( water." 
"Not true! " 
" And murderers of children." 
"Not true! " 
"How?" inquired Vestinius, with astonishment. "Thou 

ha t said so thyself, and given them into the hnnds of 
Tigellinus." 

" Therefore night has surrounded me, and clcath is coming 
toward me. At times it seems to me that l aro dead alreacly, 
and ye nlso." 

'' No I it is tbey who nre dying; we are ali ve. But tell 
me, what do they see when they are dying? " 

" Cbrist." 
"Tha.t is their god. Is he a mighty god?" 
But Chilo a.nswered with a question, -
" What kind of torches are to bu.ro in tbe gnrdens? Hast 

tbou heard wbat Cresar snid? " 
" I benrd, and I know. Tbose torches are cnllcd Snr

mentitii and emnxii. They are made by nrrayinO' mcn in 
painful tunics, steeped in pitch, and binding tbem to pillnrs, 
to wbich fire is set nfterwnrd. Mny their god not send mis
fortune on the city. emaxiil tbat is a drendful punish-
ment l" 

11 I would rnther sce it, for tberc will not be blood," 
answered Chito. " Commnnd a slavo to hold thc goblct to 
my mouth. I wish to drink, but I spill the wine ; my hnnd 
trembles from nge." 

Others nlso were spenking of tbe Cbristians. 01<1 Domi-
tius Afer revilcd them. 

"Tllere is sucb a multitude of them," said he, "tbat lhcy 
might raise a civil war; and, remembcr, lhcrr werc fenrs 
lest they might nrm. But thcy die like sheep." 

" Let them try to die otherwi e!'' so.id Tigcllinus. 
To this Petrooius answered, " Ye deceive yourselves. 

Tbey are armiog." 
" With what? " 
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" With patience." 
"That is a uew kind of weapon." 
." :rue. But can ye say tbat they die like eommou 

crurunnls? No! They die as ü the criminals were those 
who condemned them to <leath, - that is, we aud the whole 
Romau people." 

" W:hat raving 1 " said Tigellinus. 
'' II1c Ab<lera ! " 1 answered Petronius. 
But others, truck by the justice of bis remark began to 

look at oue anotber with astonishment and repeat '_ 
"Tr 'th . . ' , death/ª· ere IS sometbmg peculia.r aod st.range in their 

"I tell y~u that they see theil' diviuity ! "cried Vestinius 
from one s1de. ' 

~ber~upon a number of Augustians turned to Chilo, _ 
lla1, old man, tbou knowest tbem weU • tell us what 

they see." ' 
The Greek spat out wine on bis tunic aod answered _ 
" The resu t· " A d 1 ' ' ª . . rrec ion. o 1e begau to tremble so that the 

"uests s1ttmg nearer burst into loud laught.er. 

b 
1 .t- proverbial ex-pression meaning" the dullest of tbe dull " _ "'A•• 

y "'e Á11thor. · ·"'"" 
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CHAPTER LIX. 

FoR sorne time \'ioicius bad spent bis nigbts away from 
home. It occurred to Petronius tbat perhaps be_ bad formed 
o. new plan, and was wor~ing to !iberate Lyg1a fr~m t_he 
Esquiline dungeon; he d1d no~ w1 b_, bowever, to m~mr~ 
about anything, lest be might brmg ~usfortun? to tbe -work. 
Tbis sceptical exqui ite bad become m a certam sense sup~r
stitious. lle bad failed to snatch Lygia from tbe Mamertine 
prison, bence bad ceased to beli~Ye _in bis own star. 

Besides, he <lid not count tbts time on a fa_v?roble. out
come for tbe effort.s of Vinicius. The Esquilme pnson, 
formed in a hurry from the cellars of bouse~ thrown down 
to stop tbe fire, was not, it is true, so temble _as tbe old 
Tullianum near tbe Capitol, but it was a hundred times_ better 
guarded. Petrooius understood perfectly that Lyg1a bnd 
beeo tnken there only to escape deatb and not escape tl~e 
amphitheatre. lle could understaod at once tbat for tl1'.s 
very reason tbey were guarding her as a man guarda the e) e 

in bis head. d Ti 11· 
"Evidently " said he to bimself, ' 1 Cresar an ge mus 

ha.ve re erved 'her for sorne special spec~ncle, more ?readful 
tho.n a\l otbers, and Vinicius is more likely to per1sb tbnn 
rescue her." . . 

Vinicius too bad lost hope of berng able to free Lyg1a.. 
Christ n1o~e co~ld do tbat. The youug tribune now tbought 
only of seeing her iu pl'ison. 

J<'or some time the knowledge tho.t Nazarius ha? pene~rated 
the Mamertine prison as a corpse-bearer had given b1m no 

eace • bence be resolved to try tho.t metbod also. . 
p Th~ overseer of the II Putrid Pits," who bad been br1becl 
for an immeose sum of money, admi~ted bim o.t last am,o,ng 
aervo.nts whom be sent nightly to pr1s?ºª for corpses. Ihe 
donger thnt Vioicius might be_ recogmzed w11s renlly, small. 
He was prcserved from it by night! tbe dress _of o. ~IM e, and 
tlte defective illuminntion of the pr1son. Bes1des, mto whose 
hcncl could it cntcr tlll\t o. patricio.n, the grnndson of oue 
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coosul, the son of another, could be fouod amoog servants, 
corpse-bearers, exposed to the miasma of prisons and the 
,: Patrid Pits "? And he begau work to which men were 
forced only by sla\"ery or tbc clirest need. 

Wheo tbe desired eveuing cnme, he girded his loins gladly, 
covered his head witb o. clotb steeped in turpentine, aod with 
throbbing heart betook himself, with a crowd of others to 
the Esquiline. ' 

The pretorinn guarda made no trouble, for all bo.d brougbt 
proper tesserre, which tbe centurion examined by the light of 
a lantern. After a while the great iron tloors opened before 
them, aod tbey entered. 

Viuicius saw an extensivo vaulted ceUar, from which they 
passed to a series of others. Dim tapers illumino.ted tbe 
interior of ea.ch, which was filled with people. orne of 
these were lying at tbe walls suok in sleep, or dead, perbaps. 
O~hers surrounded_ large vessels of water, standing in the 
mtddle, out of wh1ch they drank a people tormeuted witb 
fever; others were sitting on the ground, their elbows ou 
their knees, their heo.ds on tbeir palma; here nod tbere chil
dreo were sleeping, nestled up to their mothers. Groo.ns, 
loud hurried br~athing of the sick, weeping, whispe1·ed 
prayers, bymos m an undertone, the curses of overseers 
were heard round o.bout. In tbis dungeoo was the od0r of 
crowd~ and corpses. In ita gloomy depth dark figures were 
swarm10g; nearer, close to flickeriug lights, were visible 
faces, pale, !-Crrifi~, huogry, ~od ~ado.verous, with eyes dim, 
or else flam1ng w1th fever, with hps blae, with streams of 
sweat on their foreheo.ds, and with clammy hair. In corners 
the sick were moo.ning loudly; sorne begged for water¡ 
others, to be led to death. .And still tho.t prison was less 
t~rrible than the old Tullio.num. The Iegs bent uoder Vioi
cms when he saw all this, aod breath was failin<r in bis 
b~east. At th~ tbougbt tho.t Lygio. was in the midst of this 
m1sery and m1sfortuoe, the hair rose on bis hend and he 
stitled a cry of clespair. The amphithe..'1.tre, tbe teetb of wild 
bcasts, the cross, - o.nythiug was better than those dreadful 
duogeoos filled with the odor of corpses, places in which im
ploring voices called from every corner, -

" Lead us to deatb 1 " 
Vinicius pressed hi nails into bis po.lms, for ne felt tho.t 

!1e w~s growiog weak, and tho.t presence of mind was clesert
i ng h1m. All that he had felt till then, ali bis love and pain, 
cha.nged iu bim to one desire for death. 
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Just then near bis side was heard the overseer of the 
"Putrid Pit.s," -

" Ilow man y corpses have ye to-do.y?" . 
u About a dozen," answered the ~uardian of th~ pnson, 

"but there will be more before mormng; sorne are m agooy 
at the walls." 

And he fell to complaining of women who co~cealed dead 
children so as to keep them near and not y1eld them to 
the "Pntrid Pita." "We mu t d!scoyer corps~s firs~ by t~e 
o<lor; throngh this the air, so terrible nlready, 1s sp~nled still 
more. I would rather be a slave in ~orne r~

1
ral pnson thau 

gnard these doga rotting here while ahv~ - . . 
The overseer of the pits comforted h1m, saymg tbat ~1s 

own service wns no easier. By this time the sense of reahty 
had returned to Vinicius. lle began _to search th~ dungeon; 
but sought in vain for Lygia, feanog meaowbile tbat he 
would never see her alive. A number of ceUars were con
nected by oewly made pa sages; the corpse-beare_rs entered 
only those from which corpses were to be camed. Fear 
seized Vinicius lest that privilege whicb had cost so much 
trouble migbt serve no purpose. Luckily bis patroo aided 

him. ,. 'd h " y " Iofection spreads most through co~pses, siu e. e 
must carry out the bodies at once, or die yourselves, together 
with the prisoners." ,, . 

, , There are ooly ten of us Cor ali the cellars, sa1d the 
guardiao, " and we must sleep." 

" I will lea.ve four meo of mine, who will go through the 
cellars at uight to see if tbese are dend." 

"We will drink to-morrow if thou do that. Every~ly 
must be taken to tbe test¡ for an order has co~e to_p1~rce 
the neck of ea.ch corpse, and then to the ' Putr1d Pits at 
once with it." 

"Very well, butwe will drink," ea.id the overs~e~-. 
Four men were selected, and among ~bem V101c1us; tbc 

otbers be took to put the corpses on t~e b1ers. 
Vinicius was at rest; he wns certam now at leas~ ?f fincl

ing Lygia. The young tribune began by exammrng thc 
first dungeon cnrefully ¡ he looked into all the dnrk_ corn~rs 
bardly reacbed by the light of his torch ¡ be exnmmed h~
urcs sleeping at the wnlls under conri,e cloths ¡ he saw that 
the most grievously ill were drnwn into a corner np~rt. 
But Lygia he fonnd in no pince. _In a second aml thll'(l 
dnngeon bis seo.rch wns equally frmtless. 
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Meanwbile the hour had grown late; ali corpses had been 
cnrried out. The guards, dispo ing them elves in tbe 
corriclors between cellars, were nsleep; the children, wearied 
with crying, wei·e silent; nothing was henrd save thc breath
ing of troubled breasts, and bere aud there tbe murmur of 
prayer. 

Vinicius went with bis torch to the fourtb duno-eon which 
·a b O 

' wns ?ºº~1 era ly ·maller. Raising the light, he began to 
examme 1t, and trembled all at once, for it seemed to him 
that be saw, near a latticed ~pening in tbe wall, tbe gigantic 
form of Ursus. Then, bloW1ng out the light, be approached 
him, and asked, -

" U rsus, art thou here ? " 
"Who art thou?" asked the ginnt, turning bis head. 
" Dost not know me?" 
" Thou bast queoched the torch; how could I kno'V 

thee?" 
But at that moment Vinicius saw Lygia lying on a clonk 

near the wall; so, without spenking further, be knelt near 
her. Ursus recognized bim, nnd said, -

" Praise be to Christ ! but do not wnke her, lord." 
Vinicius, kneeling clown, gazed at her tbrough his tcars. 

1n spite of tbe dnrkness he conld distinguisb her face, whicb 
seemed to him as pnle a alabaster, and her emaciatecl nrms. 
At thnt sight he wns seized by a !ove which was like a rend
ing pain, a love which sbook bis soul to its uttermost deptb, 
and wbich a.t the srune time was so full of pity, respect, and 
homage that be fell on bis face, and pressed to bis lips the 
bem of the cloak on which r<'sted that bead dearer to him 
thnn ali else on en.rth. 

Ursus looked at Vinicius for a long time in silence, but nt 
last be pulled bis tunic. 

"Lord," asked he, " how didst tbou come, and hast thon 
come here to save her?•· 

\'iniciL1s rose, and struggled for a time with bis emotion. 
" Show me the meaos," replied he. 

" I thought tbat thou wouklst find them, lord. Only onc 
methocl carne to my hcacl - " 

Uerc he turned towarcl the grating in the wa.11, ns if in 
answer to himself, ancl said, -

" In tbat way- but tbere are soldiers outside-" 
"A hundred pretorio.os." 
" Then we cannot pass? " 
"No!" 
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The Lygian rubbed bis forehead, and asked again, -
'' How didst thou en ter?" . , ,, 
" I have a tes era frorn the overseer of the 'Putrid P1ts. 

Then Vinicius stopped suddenly, ns if sorne idea had 
ftashed through Iris head. ,, . . . 

" By the Passion of the Redeemer, said he, m a bumed 
voice, " I will tay here. Let her take my tess~ra; she can 
wrap her bead in a cloth, cover her shoulders w1th a rnantle, 
and pass out. Amoog the sin.ves who carry out corp es 
there o.re several youths not full grown; heuce the pre~
rians will not uotice her, and once at the house of Petromus 
she is sn.fe." . 

But the Lygian dropped bis head on bis breast, and 

said,- h b 'd 
11 She would not consent, for sbe loves t ee; es1 es, 

she is sick, aud una.ble to stand alone. !f thou and th~ 
noble Petronius cannot save her from pnson, who can? 
said he, after a while. 

" Christ nloue." 
Then both were sileot. . 
" Christ could save n.U Christians," thought the Lygta~, 

in bis simple henrt; "but since lle does not sa.ve ,!hem, 1t 
is clenr that the hour of torture nnd death has come. 

lle accepted it for himself, but wns grieved ~ t~e depth 
of bis soul for that child who had grown up m bis arms, 
and whom he loved beyond life. . 

Vinicius knelt again nenr Lygia. Tbrough th~ gratmg 
in the wall moonbeams carne in, and giwe better h_ght than 
the one candle burning yet over tbe entrnnce. Lygia openetl 
her eyes now, and said, placing her feverish haml 011 the 
arm of Vinicius, -

" I see thee; I knew that thou wouldst come." . 
lle seized her banda, presscd them to bis f~rehend nnd h1s 

beart raised her somewhat, ancl helcl her to h1s brenst. 
"i ha.ve come, dearest. May Christ guard and free thee, 

beloved Lygia ! " . . 
lle could so.y no more, for the heart began to wlnne !º 

bis breast from pain and love, nncl he would not show pam 
in her presence. . . 

" I am sick, Marcas," saicl Lygio., " ancl I mnst che mther 
011 the arena or here in prison - I hn.ve prn.yed to see thec 
before death; thon bast come, - Christ hns heartl _me." 

Unable to ntter a word yet, be pressed her to l11s bosom, 
nnd she continued, -
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" I saw thee through the window in the Tullianum. I 
saw that thou ~ad1:>t the wish to come to me. Now the 
Redeemer ha g1ve11 me a moment of consciousness, so lhat 
we may to.ke fnrewell of each otber. l am aoincr to Ilim 
Mnr~~s\ but I love U1~e, and slrnl~ )oye ah:ays!' ' 

V101cm_s conq~erc<l ~1mself; he 1:,t1tle<l his pnin aud began 
to bpeo.k 10 a vo1ce wh1ch he tl'ied to mo.ke calm _ 

'' :Xo, denr Lygi_a, thou wilt not die. The ;\po tic com
manded me t? beheve, _ancl he promisecl to pray for tbee; 
h~ knew Cbr1st, - Chr1st loved him and will not refuse 
1nm. Hadst thou to die, Peter would not have commau<lecl 
me to be confident; but he said, ' llave confidence ! '_ No 
Lygia! Chri t will have merey. lle does not wish thy 
death. He will not permit it. I swear to thee by the nnme 
of t~e Redeemer that Peter is prnying for thee." 

S1lence followed. The one candle hnnging above the 
entr~nce went out, but moonlight eotered through the whole 
o~nmg. In the. opposite corner of tbe cellar a chilcl 
whme~ and was sileut. From outsi<le carne the voices of 
pretoriana, who, after watching their turn out, were play
mg under the w~ll at scdptce duodeci,n. 

"O Marcus," said Lygin, "Christ Ilimself called to the 
~ather, .' Rernove this bitter cup from l\Ie; ' still lle clrank 
it. Chnst Ilimself died on tbe cross, aod thousands o.re 
perishing for Ilis snke. Why, then, should lle spare me 
alooe? Who am I, Marcus? I ha.ve henrd Peter say that 
he too woulcl die in torture. Who am I, compared with 
Peter? When the pretorians carne to us, I dreaded clenth 
nnd torture, but I dread them no looaer. ee wbat a 
terr!ble ~rison. tbis is, but I am going ~ hen.veo. Think 
of 1~: Cresar 1s here, but there the Redeemer, kind and 
rn~rc1ful. And there is no den.th tbere. Thou Iovest me; 
tlunk, then, bow hnppy I sha11 be. Oh, dear Mnrcus, tbiok 
that thou wilt come to me there." 

Here. she stopped to get breath in her sick brenst. and 
then ro.1sed bis hancl to her lips, -

" l\lnrcus? " 
" Whnt, denr one? " 
'
1 Do not weep for me, nncl remember this, - thou wilt 

come to me. I llave live<l n short time, but God gaye thy 
soul to me; hence I shall tell Christ thnt tbouah I died and 
th?u wert l<>?king at my deatb, though tho~ wert ¡¡ft iu 
grief, thou d1dst not blnspheme aaninst Ilis will and tbat 
thou lovest Ilim always. Thou wilt !ove Ilim, a~d endure 
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my death patiently? Fo~ then ~~ will unite us. I love 
thee and I wi h to be w1th thee. . . h 

Breath failed her then, and in a barely audible v01ce s e 
finished, - . 

1 
,, 

"Promise me tb1s, l\Iarcus. . ·u -
Viniciu embraced her with tre~bh?,g arms, and sm , 
" B thy sacre<l head ! I prom1se. . 
He/ pale íace beca.me racliant in the sad hgh~ of th3 

moon, and once more she raised bis haud to her hps, :m 
wbispered, -

" I aro thy wife ! " • d · 
Be ond the wall the pretorians pla.ying scnp_tce duo ecwi 

raiseJ a loucler dispute; but Vinicius a~d L~~~ f~~: !!~: 
prison, tbe guarda, the world, and, feehng w1 1D 

souls of angels, they begnn to pray. 
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.fi'OR three days, or rather three nights, nothing disturbed 
their peaee. When the usual prison work was fiuished, 
whicb consisted in separating the dead from the living and 
tbe grievously sick from tho e in better bealth, when tbe 
wearied gunrds bad la.in dowu to sleep in the corridors, Vini
cius entered Lygia's dungeon and remained there till day
light. Sbe pnt her head on bis breast, and tbey talked in 
low voices of !ove and of deatb. In thougbt and speech, in 
desires and hopes even, botb were removed uncousciously 
more and more from life, and tbey lost the sense of it. Botb 
were like people who, having sailed from land in a ship, s11w 
the shore no more, and were sink:ing grndually into infinity. 
Both changed by degrees into sad souls in love with each 
other and with Christ, and ready to fly 11way. Only a.t 
times did pain start up in the heart of Vinicius like a. whirl
wind, at times there flashed in him like lightning, hope, born 
of love and faith in tbe crucified God; but he tore himself 
a.wa.y more and more each day from the eartb, and yielclecl 
to deatb. In the morning, wben he went from the prison, 
he looked ou the world, 011 the city, on acquaintances, ou 
vital interests, as through n dream. Everything seemed to 
him strnnge, di tant, vain, fleeting. EYen torture ceased to 
terrify, sinee one might pass through it while sunk in thought 
and with eyes fixed on another thing. lt seemed to botb 
tbat eternity hnd begun to receive them. They conversed of 
bow they would love and li\·e togetber, but beyond the 
grave; and ií their thoughts returned to the eartb a.t intervals, 
these were thoughts of people who, setting out on a long 
journey, speak of prepnrations for the road. Moreover they 
were surrounded by such silence ns in sorne desert surrounds 
two columns far awny nnd forgotten. Their only cnre wns 
that Christ should not sepnrn.te tbem ; nnd as euch moment 
strengthened their conviction that lle wonld not, they loved 
Ilim as a link uniting tbem in endlPss happiness nnd pence. 
While still on enrth, the tlust of earth fell from thcm. Tbe 
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soul of cach wns as pure as n tear. Undcr terror of clent.h, 
amid misen· und suffcring, in that prbon den, bc:m?n hnd 
begun, for ;he bnd takcn him by thc bnnd, nnd, a~ if snYcd 
and a f.ainl, bad lcd him to lhc sourcc of cndless life. 

Pelroniu · was n, ... t.oni~hctl at sccing in thc facc o{ Vinirim, 
incrensing peacc aud t\ ccrtain wondcrful crenity which he 
had not not.ed bcfore. At times cven he supposed thut Vini
ciui:; hnd found wmc modc of rcscuc, aml he wns piqued bc
cau e his nephcw had not conftded bis hope~ to him. At 
lnst, unablc to restrnin him elf, he said, -

" • ow thou ho.st another look; do not kcep from me 
secreta, for I wbh and am nble to aid tbcc. lfast tbou 
arrangcd anytbing?" 

"I have," said Vinicius ¡ "hut thou can t not hclp me. 
Aftcr her death I will confess that I am a Chri tian nncl fol-
low her." 

'' Tben lbou hn t no hope?" 
" On the contrary, I ha.ve. Chri t will give her to me, 

and I shnll never be scparntcd from her." 
Petronius begau to walk in the atrium; disillusion nnd im-

patience were e\'idcnt on hi face. 
'' Thy Chri t is not needed for this, - our Thano.tos 

1 
can 

render the ame ervice." 
Vioiciu mile<l ·ndly, aod aid, -
" r o, my dcnr, thou nrt unwi\ling t.o understand." 
"I am unwillinu; and unablc. lt is not the time for di -

cu sion, but remember wha.t I . aid when we failed to free 
her from the Tullianum. I lost nll hope, nnd on thc wa.y 
home thou didst Ray, 'But I helieve thnt Christ co.n rcstore 
her to me.' Let llim re tore her. If I throw a co tly gob
let into the sen, no gocl of our can give it hack to me; if 
yours is no bettcr, I know not why I sbonld honor Ilim be-
yond the old ones." 

"But lle will resrore her to me." 
Petronius 11hru¡tgcll his shoulden-. "Do t know ," in

quired he, "thnt Christinns are to illuminate Cresllr's gar-
dens w-morrow? " 

11To-morrow?" repentcd Vinicin . 
And in view of the nenr ancl drendful rcruity hi bellrt 

tremblccl with pnin nnd fear. "This is the In t night, 
perbap!!, whieh I can t)ll"'!I with Lygin," thought he. 80 
bidding farewell to Pctroniw1, he went hurricdly to tbe 

1 Dc11th. 
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o,·~rsecr of th~ " Pt)t~cl Pita" for bis tes-.cra. But disap
pomtment was m wa1ting, - the over;;eer would not give thc 
tes~ra. 

"Pnrclon me," snid he, " I hnve done what I couhl for 
thcc, but l cnnnot rh,k my life. To-night thcy nro to con
duct the Chri-,tian to C1~s:1r' · ¡rnnlcns. The prisons will 
he full of solclier nnd otllcink ' houldst thou be recoanizell 
l nncl my children would be lo t." 

0 

' 

Viniciu unden.tood tbnt it would be vnin to in. i ·t. The 
hope glenmed in him, however, thnt the . oldiers who had een 
him before would admit him cven witbout a te · ern; so, 
with tbe oomiog of night, be di. ¡rui ecl himself ns usual in 
the tunie of a corpse•bearer, nnd, winding a clotb around bis 
hend, betook him. elf to the pri on. -

But lhat dny the te serre were ,·erifled with greater caro 
thnn usual ; nnd what was more, tbe centurion ce,~ious, a 
strict ·oldier, devotcd soul aod body to Cresnr, recognizc<l 
Viniciu . But evidently in his iron-clrul brea t there glim
mered yet sorne pnrk of pitv for mh;fortune.s. lnstcad of 
striking bis apear in token of nlnrm, he led Vinicius aside 
aod said, -

" Return to thy house, lord. I recognize tbee; but not 
wishing tby ruin, I am silent. I cnnnot ndmit tbee; go thy 
wny, and may the goch:1 send thee solace.'' 

"Thou can t not admit me," snid Yinicius; "but let me 
stand here aod look at tbose wbo are lecl forth.'' 

" My order does not forbid thnt,'' snicl Scevinus. 
Vioicius stood before tbe gate aml wnited. About mio

ni~ht the prison gate was opeoed widely, nnd whole ranks of 
pri oners appeared, - men, women, nnd chilclren, surrounded 
by armecl pretoriana. Tbe night wns very bright; beoce it 
wns possible to distinguish not only the forma, but the faces 
of the unfortunate . They went two abrea t, in a long, 
~loomy train, runid tillne broken only by thc clntter of 
wcapons o mnny were led out tbat all thc d1111~conH must 
be empty, ns it seemed. l n the renr of thr line Vinicius saw 
Glaucus the phy icinn distinctly, but Lygin nnd Ursus wero 
not among the condemned. 
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CH.A.PTER LXI. 

D.iRKNES had not come when the first waves ~f pe?ple 
begao to flow ioto Cresar's gardeos Th~ cr?wds, m hohday 
costume crowned with flowers, joyous, smgmg, and so_me of 
th dr, nk were going to look at the new, m:igo1ficent 

em u , S "tí" ' " h ard spectaclc. Shouts of " emaxii ! nrme~~t 1. were e 
the Via Tecta oo tbe bridge of 1Em1hus, and from tbe 

~~her side of tbe Tiber, on the Triump~nl War, around tbc 
Circus of Nero aod off townrds the Vat1can lltll. In Rome 
people had bedu seen burnt oo pillars before, but never bad 
any ooe seen snch a number of victima. . . 

Cresar and Tigellinus, wisbing to fimsh at once w1t~ tbe 
Christians aod ni o to a,oid infection, which fr?m the pr1~ons 
was spreadiog more and more through the c1ty, bad_ g1v~n 
commnnd to empty ali duogeons, so that there remamed m 
them barely a few teas of people intencled for the close of the 
spectacles. o, when the crowds had pu.~:cd tbe ~ates, they 
were dumb with amazement. Ali the mmn and s1de ~lleys, 
which lay through den e groves and along lawns, tb1ckets, 
ponds, fields, nnd sqnnres filled with fl~wers. '_Ve:e packed 
with pilla.rs smeared with pitch, to wl)tch Christm~s were 
fastened. In higher pinces, whcre thc v1ew was not bmtler_ed 
by trece, oue could sce wbole rows of pill_ars . and bod1~s 
decked with flowers, myrtle, l\nd ivy. extendmg mto the <lis
t.a.oce on high and low pinces, so fn.r Urnt, though the nenrest 
were like masts of ships, the farthest seemed colorc<l clnrts, 
or staffs thrm1t into the earth. The numbe1· oí tbem surpns~ed 
tbe expectation of the multitude. One mi¡rht suppose that a 
whole nation ha.d been lnsbcd to pillurR for Rome's nmuRe
ment and for Cresnr's. The throng of spectators stopped 
before single ma.sts when their curioHity was ronsed by the 
forro or the sex of the ,·i<'tim; they looked a.t the faces, the 
crowns, the garla.neis of ivy; then they went farther nnd 
fnrther, asking themselve!! with nmnzement, 11

_ Could there 
be.ve been so many criminnls, or how could cluldren ba.rely 
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o.ble to walk ha.ve set fire to Rome?" nod astooishment passcd 
by degrees into fenr. 

Meanwhile dnrkness carne, and the first stars twinkled in 
the sky. N ear each condemned person a. slave took his pince, 
torch in haod; when the sound of trumpets was heard in 
various pa.rts of the gardens, in sign that the spectacle was 
to begiu, each sla.ve put bis torch to the foot of a pillar. 
Tbe straw, l.iidden under tbe flowers and steeped in pitch, 
burned at once with a bright llame which, increasing e\"ery 
iustant, withered tbe ivy, and rising embracecl the feet of the 
victims. The people were silent; the gnrdens resounded 
with one immense groan and with cries of pain. Sorne vic
tims, bowever, raising their faces toward the starry sky, began 
to sing, praising Uhrist. The people listeued. But the 
hardest hearts were filled with terror wheu, on smaller pillara, 
children criecl with sbrill voices, '' l\Inmma! )fo.roma!" A 
shh·er ran through even spectators who were druuk wheu they 
sa.w little heads a.nd innocent faces clistorted witb pain, or 
children faiuting in the smoke which began to stifle them. 
But the flames rose, and seized new crowns of roses and ivy 
every instant. The maio and side alleys were illuminatecl; 
~he g~oups of trees, tbe lawns, and the flowery squares were 
1llummated ; the water in pools a.ad poncls wns gleaming, tbe 
trembling le:wes on the trees had grown rose-colored, and 
ali wns as visible as in daylight. Wben the odor of burnt 
bodics filled thc gardens, slaves sprinkled bctween tbe pillars 
myrrh ami aloes prepared purposel:v. In the crowds were 
~e:ml here_ and. thcre sbouts, - whcther of sympathy or de
hght and _Joy, ,t was un_known ; and they . iocrensecl every 
moment w1tb the fire, wh1ch emlm1cecl the p1llars, climbed to 
the breasts of the Yictims, shrivelled with hurnin(T breath the 
hair on their heads, tbrew veils ovcr their black~necl faces, 
nnd then shot up higber, as if sbowing the victory ancl triumph 
of thai power which had given commnnd to rouse it. 

At the very begioning of thc spectncle Cresar hnd appeared 
among the people in a. mngnificent quadrign of the Circus, 
clrawn by fo11r white steeds. lle wns dressed as a charioteer 
ii~ the color of the Greens, - tbe court party and bis. After 
h1m followed otber chariots filled with courticrs in brilliant 
arra~, se~ntors, priests, bacchantes, naked ancl crowned, 
holdmg p1tehers of wine, and pnrtly clruok, uttering wild 
shouts. At the side of these were musicians clressed as fo.u os 
and satyrs, who played on citharas, formingas, flutes, and 
boros. In other chariots advaoced matrona a.od maideos of 
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Romc drunk also and half nnked. Arouncl thc quadriga 
mn m~n who i;hook tbyrses ornamcntcd with ribbons; others 
bcat drums; others scatterecl tlowers. . , ,, 

All that brilliant throng moved forn•'.trd, 1:,honting, 1' E'\"oe ! 
on tbe wi<lest roatl of tlle aarden, mmdst smoke and proccs
sions of people. Cai ar,

0

keeping near him Tigcllinus ami 
albo (;hilo, in wbo e terror he sought to fincl amusemcut, 
clrove the stce<ls himself, and, adrnncing ata walk, looked 
at tbe burning bodies, and heard the shouts of the multitude. 
Standing on the lofty gilded chariot, surrounded by a ~ea of 
people who bent to bis feet, in the glitter of the tire, in tbe 
golden crown of a circus-victor, he was a hend above tbe 
courtiers and the crowd. He seemed a giant. Ilis immense 
arms, stretched forward to hold the reins, seemed to_ ble~s 
the multitude. There was a smile on his fa.ce and 10 _h1s 
blinking e yes ; he shone above the throng as a son ora de1ty, 
terrible but commanding and mighty. 

At times he stopped to look with more care at sorne 
maiden whose bosom had begun to sbrink in the llames, ?r 
at tbe face of a child distorted by convul~ions; ~nd agnm 
he drove on lending behind him a wild, exc1ted retinue. At 
times he bo~ed to the people, then ngain he bent backwnrd, 
drew in tbe golden reins, and spoke to Tigellinus. At lnst, 
when he had reached the grcat fountain in ~he middle of t_wo 
crossing streets he s~epped f~om the quadr1ga, and, nodclmg 
to bis attendants, mmgled wltb the throng. . , 

lle was greeted with shout · and plaud1ts. _fhe bac-
chantee, the nymphs, the senators_ and Aogustmns? thc 
priests the fauns satvrs, ancl sold1ers surroonded h1m. at 
once i~ an excited circie; but he, with Tigellinus o~ one s,de 
and Chito 011 the other, walkcd aroond tbe fount~rn, n.bout 
wbich were borning sorne tens of torches; stopping beforc 
each one, he made remarks on the victim~, or jecre~ at the 
old Greck, 011 wbose Cace bounclless clespa,r was clep1cted. 

At last he stood before a lofty maRt decked w1th myrtle 
and ivy. The red tongoes of tire had risen on!y to the knees 
<>f the victim • but it was impossible to see l1111 face, for the 
green burning twigs had coverecl it with smoke. After a 
while, however, the light brceze of night tu:ned nway the 
smoke and 1111coYered tbe hcad of u. man w,th gray beard 
falling on bis breast. . . . • 

At sight of him Cbilo was tw,sted mto a lomp hke_ a 
wounded snake, and fro~ bis mouth ca.me a cry more like 
cawing than a human vo1ce. 

\ 
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" Glnucus ! Glaucos! " 
In fact, Glaucos thc physician looked clown from thc 

burning pillar at him. 
Glaucus was ali\'c yct. llis facc cxprcsscd pain, ancl was 

inclined forward, as if to look closely for the last time at bis 
cxccutioner, at thc man who had betrayed him, robbed him 
of wife and children, set a murdcrer on him, and who, wben 
ali this had been forgiveu in the nnrne of Christ, had dcliY
cred him to execotioners. Never had one person intlicted 
more dreadful or bloody wrongs on another. Now tbe vic
tim was burning on the pitched pillar, and tbe executioner 
was standing at bis feet. The eyes of Glaucus did not 
)cave the face of the Greek. At moments tbey were hidden 
by smoke; but when the breeze blew tbis away, Chilo saw 
ngnin those eyes fixecl on him. lle rose and tried to tlee, 
but had not strengtb. Ali at once bis legs seemed of lead; 
an invisible hand seemcd to hotel him at that pillar with 
superbuman force. He was petrificd. lle felt that some
thing was overftowing in him, sornething giving way; he felt 
tbat he ha.d had a surfeit of blood and torture, that the end 
of his life was approaching, that everything wa vanishing, 
Cresar, the conrt, the multitude, and around him was only a 
kind of bottornless, dreadful black vacunm with no visible 
tbing in it, save those eyes of a martyr which were summon
ing him to judgment. But Glaucus, ben<ling bis bead lower 
clown, looked at bim fixedly. Tbose present divi.ned that 
something was tn.king place between those two men. Laugb
ter died on their lips, bowever, for in Chito' face there wns 
something terrible: such pain and fcar hnd distorted it as if 
those tongues of tire were borning bis bocly. On a sudden 
he staggered, and, strctching his nrms upward, cried in a 
terrible and piercing voice, -

" Glaucus ! in Christ's name ! forgive me! " 
It grew silent round about, a qoiver ran through the 

spectators, and ali eyes were raised involuntarily. 
The hea.d of the mnrtyr moved slightly, and from U1e top 

of the mast wns heard a voice like a groan, -
11 I forgive ! " 
Cbilo threw himself on bis face, and howled like a wild 

beast; grasping earth in both hnnds, he sprinkled it on his 
head. .Meanwhile the llames shot np, seizing the breast and 
tace of Glancns; they unbound the myrtle crown on bis 
head, and seizecl thc rihbons on tbe t.op of the pillar, the 
whole of which shone with great blaziog. 
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Chilo stood up after a while with facc so changed that to 
the Augustiaos he seemed another man. llis eyes flashed 
with a light uew to him, ecstasy issued from bis wrinkled 
forehead; the Greek, incompetent a short time before, 
looked now like some priest visited by a divinity and ready 
to revea! unknown truths. 

'' What is the ma.tter? Has he gone mad?" asked a num-

ber of voices. But he turned to the multitude, aud, rnising bis right 
hand, cried, or rnther shouted, in a voice so pierciug that 
not only the Augustiaus but the multitud~ heard him, -

11 Roman people ! I swear by QlY death, that innocent 
persons are perishing here. Tbat is the incendiary 1 " 

And,he pointed his finger at Nero. 
Theu carne a moment of silence. The courtiers were 

benumbed. Cbilo continued to stand with outstretched, 
trembling arm, and with finger pointed at Nero. All at 
once a tumult arose. Tbe people, like a wave, urged by a 
sudden whirlwind, rusbed toward the old man to look at him 
more closely. Ilere aud tbere were hcard cries, " llold ! " 
In a.oother place, 11 Woe to us ! " lo the throog a hissiog a.od 
uproar begau. 11 Ahenobarbus ! Matricide ! Incendiary 1" 
Disorcler iucrea ed every instant. Tbe baccbantes screamed 
in beaveu-piercing voices, ancl began to hide in the chariots. 
Tben sorne pillars which were burned through, fe\\, scattered 
sparks, and iucreased the confusion. A blind dense wave 
of people swept away Chilo, and bore him to tbe depth of 

the garden. 
The pillara began to boro througb in every direction and 

fall across the streets, filling alleys witb smoke, sparks, the 
odor of burnt wood aod burot flesh. The nearer lights died. 
The gardens began to grow dark. The crowds, alarmed, 
gloomy, and distnrbed, presse<l toward tbe p;ates. News of 
wha.t had happened passed from mouth to mouth, distorted 
and incrensed. Sorne sa.id that Cresa.r had fo.inted ¡ otbers 
that he bad confessed, sa.ying that he had given command 
to burn Romc; other th:\t be hacl fallen seriously il1 ¡ and 
still others tbat he hnd been borne out, as if dead, in the 
chariot. Ilere nnd there were beard voices of syropathy 
for the Christia.ns: 11 If they hacl not hurnccl Rome, why 
so much blood, torture, a.nd injustice? Will not the gods 
avenge the innocE'nt, nnd wba.t piac1ila can mollify them 
now?" The words inno:ria corpora were repeated oftener 
and oftener. Women ex.pressed aloucl thcir pity for cbil· 
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dren throwo in sucb oumbers to wild beasts nailed to 
c~osses, or burned in those cursed garrlens ! And finall 
p1ty was turued iuto abuse of Cresar and Tigellinus. Thei{ 
were persons, too, who, stopping suddenly, asketl them
selves ~r oth_ers the question, "What kiud of divinity is 
that wlucb givcs such strength to meet torture and death? " 
And tbey returned home in meditation. 
. But Chilo wus wanderiug about in the gardens, not know
mg where to go or where to turn. Aaain he felt himsclf a 
weak, helpless, sick old man. t:> 

.1. ow be stumbl~ again t partly burnt bodies; now he 
struck a. torch, wb1cb sent a shower of sparks after him • 
now be sat down, and looked around witb Yacant stare' 
The. gardens bad become almost dark. The pale moo~ 
movmg amoug the trees sbone with uncertnin light on the 
alleys, t_he_ dark pillru-s lying across them, and the partly 
burnt v1ct1ms turoed into shapeless lumps. But tbe old 
Greek thougbt that in the moon he saw the fnce of Glaucus 
whose eyes_ were looking at him yet persistcntly, and he bitl 
befo_re the hght.. At last he went out of the sbadow, in spite 
of hu~self; as 1f yusbed by sorne bielden power, he turned 
towa1d tbe fountain where Glaucos had yiekled up the spirit. 

Then sorne band touched bis sboulder. He turned aud 
saw an unknown person before him. ' 

11 Who art thoo? " ex.claimed he, with t.error. 
11 Paul of Tarsus." 
" I am accursed ! - Wbat dost thou wish? " 
"l_ wish to save thce," answered the Apostle. 
Cb1lo _supported_ himself against a tree. IJis legs bent 

unde1· h1m, and h1s arms buug pnrallel witb his bocly. 
11 Forme there is no snlvation," said he, gloomily. 
11 IIast thou heard how God forgave the thief on the 

cross who pitied IIim?" inquired Paul. 
11 Dost thou know what I ha.ve done?" 
11 I saw thy suffering, and heard thy testimony to tbe trutb " 
11 O Lord ! " . 
11 And if a servant of Christ forgave thee in the bonr of 

torture a.nd deatb, wby sboulcl Christ not foraive thee?" 
Cbilo seized his bead with both bnnds, as itin bewilder-

ment. 
org1veness ! for me, forgiveness ! " 11 F . 

11 Our God is 11. God of merey," said Paul. 
11 For me? " repeated Chito ; nnd he began to aroan like 

a man who lacks strength to control his pain and s~ffcring. 
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"Lean on me," said PauJ, "aud go with me." 
.And taking him he weot to the crossiug of the streets, 

guicled by tbe voice of the fouutaiu, which seemed to weep 
in the night stillnesi:; over the bodies of those who h:id died 
in torture. 

"Our God is a God of merey," repeated the Apostle. 
"Wert tbou to stand :it the sea lltlll cru.t in pebble , couldst 
thou fill its depth with them? I tell thee that the merey 
of Christ is 118 the sen, o.nd thnt the ins nnd fnults of men 
sink in it 118 pebble · in the aby . ; I tell thee that it is like 
the 1:1ky which covers mountains, lnnds, nnd sens, for it is 
everywhere and has neither end nor limit. Thou hast 
uffered nt the pillar of Glnucus. Cbrist saw thy suffer

iug. Without reference to whnt mny meet thee to-morrow, 
thou didst ay, • That is the incendinry,' and Christ re
members tby wonh. Thy mnlice nnd fabehood are gone; 
in thy henrt is left only bounclle ' S sorrow. Follow me 
nncl listen t.o whnt I say. I am he who bated Cbrist aod 
persecuted Ilis cho en one . I did not wnnt Him, I 
dill not believe in Ilim till He mauifebteti Ilimself and 
called me. Since then lle is, for me, merey. lle has 
visited thce with compnnction, with alnrm, and with pnin, 
to cnll thee to Ilimself. Thou didst bate Him, but lle 
lovecl thee. Tbou dki't cleliver llis confessors to torture, 
but lle wisbe to forgiYe nnd saYe tbee." 

Immense sobbing sbook the breast of the wretched man, 
sobbing by which the oul in bim wl18 rent to its depths; 
bnt Pnnl took po ession of him, mn tered bim, led bim 
nway, ns a oldier leads a cnptive. 

After a while the Apostle began ngnin to spenk: -
" Come with me; I will lend thee to Ilim. For why else 

bl\ve I come to thee? Cbrist commanded me to gather in 
souls in tbc nnme of love; benC'c I perform Ilis service. 
Thon tbiukC'st thyself accnrsed, bnt I say: Bclieve in llim, 
nnd sah•ntion awnits thec. Thou tbinkest thnt tbou nrt 
hnlt•d, but I repen.t that lle loves thc<', Look nt me. 
Bcfore l hnd llitn I hnd nothinp; 11avc mnlice, wbich clwclt 
in 111y benrt, nnd now Ilis !ove i-uffiC'c me insteacl of father 
111111 mothcr, wenlth and power. In Ilim alone is refnge. 
lle alone will Aco thy sorrow, believe in thy misery, remove 
tby nlnrm, nnd rnil'le thec t-0 IIimself." 

Thus spcnkin~, he led him t.o tbe foontain, the 11ilver 
strenm of whiC'h p;l<'nnwtl from nfar in the moonlip;ht. 
Roun1l nbout wns silenct•; thc gardeus wcre cmpty, for 
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slaves hnd removed tbe charrcd pillara nnd tbe bodies of 
the mnrtyr . 

Chilo tbrew bimself 011 bis knees with n groan, nnd hi<liog 
bis fnce in bis hands remained motionlelSs. Pnul raised his 
fnce to the stari). " O Lord,'' pra.yed he, .. look on thilS 
wretched man, on his 01-row, bis tears, and bis snffer
ing ! O God of merey, wbo hnst sbed Thy blood for our 
bins, forgi\·e him, through Thy torment, Thy denth nnd 
resurrectiou ! " 

Then he wa silent; but for a long time he looked toward 
the lStar~, and prayed. 

Meauwbile from nnder bis feet was heard a cry whicb 
resembled a groan, -

•• O Christ ! O Christ! forgive me!" 
Pnul approacbed the fountain thcn, ancl, taking water in 

bis hancl, turned to the kneeling wretch, -
''Chito! - 1 baptize thec in the nnme of the 1"ather, Son, 

and Spirit. Amen ! " 
Cbilo raised bis bend, opened bis nrms, and remnined in 

thnt postnre. Tbe moon shone witb full light on bis white 
hair an<l 011 bis equally whitc face, which wns ns motionless 
as if <lend or cut out of lStone. The momeuts pas ed one 
after nuothcr. .From the great nvinrie1:1 in the gardens of 
Domitian carne tbe crowing of cocks; but Cbilo remnined 
kneeling, like 1\ statue on a monument. At lnst he recoY
erecl, spoke to tbe Apostle, and askcd, -

'' What nm I to do befo re denth? " 
Pnul wns roused nlso from meditatioo on tbe measureless 

power wbicb oven snch spirits as thnt of this Greek coukl 
not resist, nncl nn wered, -

" llave fnith, and benr witness to the truth." 
They went out togeth<'r. At the p;nte the AJ)Ostle blessed 

the old man ~nin, nnd they pnrte<l. Chito himself insi 'ted 
on thiR, for nfter what bn<l hnppcned hC' kncw thnt Cresnr 
nn<l Tigellinus would giv<' C'ommnnd to pnrsue him. 

Jn1l<'ed he wns not mi,;taken. When he returned home, he 
fonfül lh<' honi;e snrrounde<l by pretorinns, who led him awny, 
nncl t.ook him under direction of 8cevinus to thc Palntine. 

C're11nr hn,1 gone t.o rest, lmt Tigellinus wnRwaiting. Wh¡,n 
he snw thE' nnfortunnte Greek, he greetecl him ,vith a cnhn 
hut ominons fnre. 

"Thon hnst rommitted the crime of trenson," said he, 
"nml pnniAhment will not pni-s thf'<' · bnt if to-morrow thon 
t..eHtify in the nmphith(l..•\tr<' thnt tbou wcrt drunk nnd mnd, 
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and that the nothors of tbe conftngration are Cbristians, thy 
puni!,hment will be limited to stripes and exile." 

"I cannot do thnt," answered Chilo, c11lmly . 
Tigellinus 11pproached bim with slow step, und with 11 voice 

also low but terrible, -
•' Ilow is that?" usked he. '' Thou can!.t not, Greek dog? 

\\' ert thou not drunk, and dost thou uot unden,tand what is 
waiting for thee? Look there ! " ami be pointed to a corncr 
nf tbe u.t.rium in which, near 11 long wooden bencb, stoo<l 
four Thracian slaves in the sbade with ropes, and with 
pincers in their bands. 

But Cbilo an wered, -
" I cannot ! " 
Rage seized Tigellinus, but he restrained bimself_ yet. . 
"Uast tbou been," inquired he, " bow Christians die? 

Dost wisb to tlie in tbat wo.yr" 
The old man raised his pnle face ; for a time bis lips 

moved in silence, and he answered, -
" I too believe in Cbrist." 
Tigellinus looked 11t bim with amuzement. 
" Dog, thou hast gone mad fu fact ! " 
And sudtlenly the rnge in bis brea t broke its_ bonds. 

Spring1ng at Cbilo, he caugbt him by ~e benrd '':1tb ~th 
hands, burled bim to the floor, trampled bun, repeatíng, w1th 
fon.ro on bis lips, -

" Tbou wilt retract ! thou wilt ! " 
" I cannotl" auswered Chito (rom tbe lloor. 
"To tbe tortures witb him ! " 
At this command the Tbracians scized the old mnn, and 

placed him on the bench; ~ben,_ fnstening ~im ":ith r~peA to 
it, they bcgan to squeeze h1s tbm sba~ks with p_rncers .. JJnt 
wben they wcre tying bim he kissed the1r bunds w1th hum1hty ; 
then he elo cd bis e:ves, und secmed dead. 

lle wns alive, thon~h; for when Tigellinus b!•:; º!er h~m 
nncl inquired once ~nin, "Wilt thou retractr !ns w(11tc 
Jips moved slightly, and from tbem cnmc thc barely audible 

whisper, -
" T ('f\llllOt." 
Tiaellinns gave commnnd to stop the torture, ni~cl begnn to 

wnlkl:"lup nnd clown in the atrium with n fn<'e d~storted by 
nn~er, hut helpless. At lnst a new iden cnmo to lus head, for 
he t11rned to the Thracians and said, -

" Tear out bis tongue 1 " 
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CHAPTER LXII 

TeE drama " Anreolus" was <ri,•eu nsually in tbentres or 
amphitheatres, o arrnnged that tl1ey could open and present 
ns 1t were two separate stages. But after the spectacle in 
the g11rdens of Cresar the u un! method was omitted • for in 
this case tbe problem wns to let the greatest nu~ber of 
people look at a slave who, in tbe drama, is de,·oured by a 
bear. In the th:atres t_he role of_ th~ bear is played by an 
actor sewed up m a skin, but th1s time tbe represeutation 
was to be real. TI.lis wn 1t new idea of Tigellinus. At first 
Cresar refu ed to come, but ('banged his mind at persuasion 
of tbe favorite. Tigellinus explained tbat after what had 
happened in the gs.rdens it was ni! the more bis duty to 
appenr before the people, all(J he gunranteed that the cruci
fied slnve would not insult him as bad Crispus. The people 
were ~om~wh~t satecl and ti.red of blood-spilling; hence a 
new d1str1bution of lottery t1ckets and gifts wns promised, 
as well ns a feast, for the spectacle wns to be in the evenin<r 
in a brillinntly lighted nmphithentre. º' 

About dusk the whole amphitheatre wns packed • the 
Augustians, with Tigellinus at tbe bearl of them, cnm¿ to a 
man, - not only for the spectacle itself, but to show their 
devotion to Cresnr and their opinion of Chilo, of whom nll 
Rome wns tben tnlking. 

They whispered to one anotber that Cresar wben retornin<r 
from the gardens, bue! falle11 into a frenzy ancl could not 
sleep, that terror:! nnd wonder(ul visions had attacked bim • 
~berefore he had aunounced on tite following morning his enrh: 
Jonrney to Ac·hrea. But otbers deniecl this, cleclaring tluit 
he would be ali tbe more pitiless to the Christians. Cowardi,, 
ho,:ever, _wcre not lncking, who foresnw tbat the accusation 
wh1ch Ch1lo hucl thrown into Cresar's fa.ce might hnve the 
worst result possible. Jn ronclusion, there were those who 
through humanity be<rrrncl Ti<rellinus to sto1> persccution. 

"8 ¡•¡ V 0 . ec w 11t 1er ye are going," snicl Barcus oranus. 11 Y e 
~•shecl to nllay p~ople'R anger ancl conYince them tbnt pun-
1shme~1t Wnfl fnlhng on thc guilty; the result iH just the 
oppos1tc.'' 

"True! " acl<le1l Antistius Verns, " ali whispcr to one 
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